You were selected for a federal financial aid verification process that requires us to verify your identity and your intention to pursue an educational program at Towson University.

To comply with this requirement, please carefully follow these instructions.

**Instructions:**

1) You (the student) must **VISIT** the **TU Financial Aid Office** to complete a “Statement of Educational Purpose” form.

   **Office Location:**
   - Financial Aid Office
   - Room 339, Enrollment Services Center
   - (Located near 7840 Osler Drive)
   - Towson University
   - Towson, MD 21252-0001

   **Office Hours:**
   - Monday – Thursday 8:00 – 5:00
   - Friday 8:00 – 4:30

2) To verify your identity, please bring a valid government-issued **photo** identification (ID), such as, but not limited to:
   - a driver’s license,
   - other state-issued ID
   - U.S. Passport.

3) Once you arrive at TU, you must sign a formal statement regarding your intent to pursue an educational program at TU and agree to use any federal financial aid that you receive to pay the costs of attending TU.